School of Education “Eagle to Educator” Fundraiser

“Student Success” is our number one priority. Help us make a difference in the lives of our students with your purchase of an NCCU Eagle. Your support will help create scholarships and provide financial assistance, fund student activities, provide examination-fees assistance, and enhance our career counseling and recruiting activities for students in the School of Education. We sincerely appreciate your support.

Purchase An Eagle:

Quantity ____________ @ $25.00 each  Total $_________________
($10.00 Discount for In-Person Sales)

Payment:

Enclosed is $_____________. Make check payable to: NCCU

Delivery/Contact Information:

Name ________________________________________________________________________________
Organization __________________________________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________________________________________ 
City__________________________________ State ________________     Zip ____________________
Telephone __________________  Fax __________________   Email _____________________________ 
NCCU Alumnus: _____ Yes   _____No     Class/Year __________   Major ________________________

Mail Check and Form To:
North Carolina Central University 
School of Education 
Attn: Deborah Mitchell 
700 Cecil Street 
Durham, NC 27707

The purchase of an Eagle is not tax deductible.